
^kusftian Armies Make 
Deeper Thrust In 

German Lines
Latest rei>orts from the 

many war zones today con
tained news of Allied gains 
against the enemy.

In Italy both the Ameri
can Fifth and British Eighth 
armies continued to gain 
againaf stubborn German re
sistance ud Allied airmen 
were hammering at German 
communication lines behind 
the German front.

Reports were persistant that 
an Allied landing is contemplated 
near Rome but the reports, from 
enemy sources, were neither con
firmed nor denied in Washington 
or London.
NEWS IN RUSSIA

In Russia all attempts by the 
German armies during the past 
three days to make a stand heve 

■ been beaten back and R6d army 
forces continue to break through 
the Dnieper line at many points 
and at on bend in the river were 
apparently encircling a larger 
number of German troops. Mos
cow reports described enemy 
losses as extremely heavy.
NEWS IN PACIFIC—

Reports from New Guinea indi
cate that the Japs are making a

■Mtfdng bid to try to retake Flas- 
chaven and have made some prog- 
res-s. **' '

But more encouraging news 
came from the commander of sub
marine forces in the Pacific, who 
stated that V. S. submarines are 
making all the Pacific dangerous 
for Japanese shipping and are 
Uking a heavy toll In waters sup
posedly controlled by the Jap.vn- 
ese.
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Clegg Davis was killed in 
action in the North African 
war area on October 16.

News of his death was re
ceived yesterday in a tele
gram from the Wau* Depart
ment to his father, Mitch 
Davis, of brushy Mountain 
township.

Clegg attended Wilkes- 
boro high school, where he 
played on the football team, 
and later was employed by 
Newton’s Drug Store in 
Wiikesboro, Horton’s Drug 
Store and the Liberty Thea
tre in North Wiikesboro. 
Just prior to entering service 
in the army air forces he 
was employed in Maryland.

Surviving are his father, 
two sisters and two brothers.
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Lists Of Men 
Accepted In 
ServiceGiven

James H. Foote Is 
Claimed By Death

Pfc. Dwight Horton is shown here with James Glea
son, famous movie star, when Pfc. Horton and another 
soldier sliereJBBitertimad f—arii—a days .at#Mi Claw ion 
hSm hx B*verly'Hllk"«ir|lctf^«^ 
say, Pfc. Horton enjoyed the three-day stay. Pfc. Hor
ton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Horton, of this city. 
Prior to entering the army November 13, 1942, he was 
a member of the State Highway Patrol and was station
ed at Jacksonville, N. C. He is now at home on a 15- 
day furlough, after which he will be stationed at Fort 
Dix, N. J. Pfc. Horton is attached to the headquarters 
company of a military police platoon.

FIRST BAPTIST 
ADDS $4,199 TO

James H. Koote. former resi
dent of this city, died ye.sterday 
ot the .Masonic home in Creens 
boro.

His brother, Vance Foote, of 
Chicago, called from Greensboro 
today, saying that funeral service j
will be held at the First Bapti.st | _ ■
church in this city Friday aftei- 51st Anniversary Service 
noon, two o’clock, and that burial 
will be in Mountain IVrk ceme
tery in Wiikesboro.

Mr. Foote was well known here, 
having made his home in North 
Wiikesboro for several years.

He was a brother of Roar Ad
miral Percy Foote, of the I'. ■<.

Advent Christian 
Editor In Wilkes

Navy.

SWIFT HOOPER, 
97’s ENGINEER, 
DIES SUDDENLY

Is
Held Sunday With Offering 

For The Building Fund

Wins ton-Salem,-'.Oct. 19.-^wift 
Hooper, Sr., 'veteran locomotive 
engineer, died suddenly at his
home here today.

Hooper retired In 1940 after 
serving more than 50 years with 
the Southern railway. He was at 
one time engineer of the famous 

.^vo. 97, which was wrecked near 
Danville. Hooper was off duty 
at that time and it has been said 

' he might have prevented the 
wreck if he’d been behind tho, 
throttle as he was familiar with 
the track.

Hooper served for more than 
40 years as an engineer, running 
between North Wiikesboro and 
Winston Salem Immediately be
fore his retirement^________

First Baptist church here Sun
day observed its 51st anniversary 
with a special program and offer
ing for the post war building 
fund.

The church has plans for en
larging the Sunday school part of 
the church building and the speci- 

ial offering Sunday, which 
amounted to $1,199 was added to 
the building fund for use after 
the war.

In addition to the $4,199 cash 
offering, some pledges were re
ceived.

Dr. John W. Kincheloe. Jr.. 
pSstor. delivered the sermon for 

jthe service and church depart
ment’'ieaders who spoke briefly 
included C. B. ^ller. D. E. El- 

• ledge. Miss Marie Haigwood, W. 
K. Sturdivant and .attorney J. fl 
■Whicker. Sr.

W. A. Htirrell. of the archi
tectural department of the Sunday 
School Board, was here today 
conferring with leaders of the 
church relative to plans for ih? 
church addition.

The First Baptist church here 
was founded in 1S92. The only 
surviving charter member of the 
church Is Mrs. E. F. Stafford, of 
this city.

Rev. Frank J. Davis, of 
Charleston. W. Va„ is spending 
several days in Wilkes county 
vi.siting and speaking in the A'l- 
veiit Christian churches.

On Tuesday night he spoke aL 
the Lewis Fork church, last nig'-t 
at Beaver Creek and tonight ai 
Boomer.

Next week Rev. Mr. Davis wM! 
conduct a series of services at the 
Fairplains Community church. 
Services will be held ejeh night 
at 7:4.5. Rev. .Mr. Davis is editor 
of the Advent Christian Assembly 
News, official church paper pub
lished at Charleston. W. 'Va.

Paul E. Church I* 
F.S.A- Supervisor

Paul B. Church, of North 
Wiikesboro route two. 1» Farm 
Security Administration supeiji- 
gor for Wilkes and Alexander
counties. ,

Mr Church had been supervisor 
for the FSA In .Alexander county 
„nd 'WUkes was added to hfs 
^ervlaion after John Boyles. 
!^er FSA supervisor her^ re- 
gi^ed to take e position at Cllnt-

®"iwr Church will he in the FSA 
over Duke Power company 

^etoouduyu, Fridays and Sat-

Board Of Labor 
Mobilization 

Warns I d I ers
Men 18 to 55 Must Work 

Full Time Or Face 
Court Action

To Benin Revival 
Here On Saturday

Rev. Ed Madaris, ot Hickory, a 
radio evangelist who is heard 
over’WHKY, Hickory, each morn
ing at 5:45 o’clock, will begin a 
revival meeting in this city Sat
urday night of this week.

The building next door to the --------- ----- ----------------— —
town hall has been -secured for board the names of all male per

.A * t a/vna whn a ' nTswol/vallw nKla A,

All physically able male 
persona in Wilkes county be
tween the ages of 18 and 55 
yeark must be engaged full 
time in some type of useful 
work, Wilkes county’s newly 
formed Labor Mobilization 
Board in its first meeting 
Tuesday evening said.

In the meeting of members ap
pointed. by Governor J. ’ M. 
Broughton to the board the or
ganization wos set up for ascer
taining the names of all idlers 
and loafers in the county. They 

! will be offered a Job and those 
who refuse to work will be pros
ecuted in the courts under the au
thority of the North Carolina 
Emergency War Powers Procla
mation.

A county-wide organization has 
representatives in every com 
munity who will report to the

51 Wilkes Men Are 
Accepted For 

Service

were ac«pi^ Info service 
from thd groups Cent by 
both Selective Service boards 
last week to the induction 
center:

Board Number 1 
AR-MV:

Wm. Vance Campbell.
Ralpli Henry Hayes.
Win. Francis Steele.
Willie Warren Killiy.
Howard Baity Bus-tell.
Boatman Stone.

NAVY;
Leonard Lenderman Jones. 
Geonte Itumple.
Fortl WalkiT.
Paul Keverc Bumgarner.
Claude Wesley .SiMirks.
Coolidge t oles ReavIs.
Warner Hayes Jarvis.
William S. Craft.
•Toliii Dick Beainer.
Janies Kzel Crysel.
Jamos Gaitlier Vannoy.
Juine-s .4vcry John-son.
Grover Hi'nry Allen.

MAKINK COUPS: 
Ila.vmond Taylor.
George Baxter Mitehell.

A DIRECT APREAL TO AUf OI IIS
, (An Editorial)

This week the campaign to raise Wilkes county’s 
quota of $12,000 for the United War Fund, including 
quotas for local Boy Scout smd Girl Scout activities, 
gets under way. And naturally, our first impluse is 
to siiy:^ “There are so many calls for money, I just 
simply can’t give anjrthing this time”.

The object of the United War Fund drive is to give 
once for all tho seventeen worthy causes it represents, 
and when we consider how little we are giving as 
compared to the men and women in the tervi^ who 
are giving ALL in order that we may continue to en
joy our Liberty and Freedom, the few paltry dollars 
we give are nothing when so many are givmg their 
lives.

Only yesterday a message of death came to a 
Wilkes county home. A fine young American had 
been killed in the African area. No doubt some
where this brave, young American was able to forget 
war, at least for the time being, through the instru
mentality of some U. S. O. unit. There’s hardly a home 
in Wilkes county that is not now represented by some 
member in the service. Anything that we can do at 
hinne is not good enough for the boy or girl in the 
armed forces. So give liberally and promptly to the 
great cause, to which you will be asked during the 
next few d&y* to contribute.

Wilkes county has not come up short in any war 
effort to date. Let’s put over the United War Fund 

- uAdJk^ und Oiii &BonU.!c(»npnjgp. ...LuriUA 
__  ' pMai THTT***^ ff"** efcild in

good old WBfces wBf ^
The Journal-Patriot does not enterUin any doubt 

whatever that the quota will be raised in full when 
the final reports roll in.

Let’s Go, Wilkes County! Over The Top!

$I2,OOOOOAL 
HSO, REUEF, 
SCOUTFOND

Judge Hayes And 
Eugene Trivette 

On Bar Program

Board Nunilx-r 2 
.ARMY;

U'illiani Koj- Porter. 
Kermlt. Bolen Spicer. . 
Harlls Bollver .Adams. 
William Weslej- Pegrain. 
Claude .lames Miller.
Ralph Davb., ' . '
Rece Odell Wiles, ,
Shade Hauser DourI^' 
Joel Grant Johnson. ' 
J)alnin.s date Brown.
James Dewej- Ijowe. 
.Manrire .Anderson Miller. 
.James .Arthur .Stone. 
Thurman Harvey HarrI.soi 
Clamle David WBson. 

SAVX-.
William Howard Cooper. 
Claud Henry Brooks.
Garvey Alex Haynes.
Roy Russell Drau^n.
Joe Andrew Faw.
John Robert McRride. 
Howard Dean Brown.
Noah Jarvis Mathis.
Hiirr York Hutchison. 
Junior VauKhn Byrd. 
William Lynn Jollies.
J. T. MTiltley.
Owen hkljtar Duncan.

MARINE CORPS: 
Herman F'rank Jlrewer. 
Herbert Eugene M’alsh. 
James Monroe Nichols.
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the revival cam'paign, which will 
he in progress lor two weeks or 
more with services each nigiit .it 
eight o’clock. 'The public is cor 
dially invited to attend.

sons who are physically able to 
work and who are not working as 
much as 36 hours per week."'

The names reported will be 
(Continned on page fire)

Lula Hester Brame 
Enlists In W. A. C.

Miss Lula Hester Brame. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs R. M.
Brame. has enlisted in the 'Wo
man’s Army Corps and wAa sworn
jtt^at Charlotte this week. -BHes ------- — _
Brame is now. awaiting orders to Interment wlU in^the .canrch

• Judge Johnson J. Hayes, of 
Wiikesboro, will address the State 
Bar Association in Raleigh Friday 
on the subject of ‘‘Federal Court 
Procedure”.

.ludge Hayes, judge of the 
Middle North Carolina district of 
federal court, will be presented by 
Attorney Eugene Trivette, of this 
city. Attorney Trivette, who is 
state Iwr coiinselor for the 17lh 
judicial district, will also attend 
the state council meeting in ses
sion today.
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SCOOT WORK 
EXPANDEDIN 
PAST YEAR

As the campaign to raise 
$12,000 for the Natiooal 
War Fund and for Boy 
Scout woA in Wilkes gets 
under way, workers in many 
communities have begun 
their rounds of csJiing on the 
people for contributions.

With the kmount to be raieed 
seemingly large, attention of the 
people is called to the fact that it 
is a combined drlTe for many 
causes and will take the place of 
several campaigns which would 
have been necessary had not the 
combined chest been formed.

By placing the Scout fund of 
$2,500 in th'e campaign, the peo
ple can be assured that they will 
not be called on lor many sepa
rate donations and are asked to 
give as liberally as possible.

Names of the persons making 
up the county organization, which 
is headed by Attorney T. E. Story 
as chairman, were published l» 
The Journal-Piitrlot Monday.

Chairman Story has released the 
list of workers for the various 
communities in the county. Per
sons. who are not contacted by a 
worker are urged to call on any 
of the workers or solicitors and 
get their contributions In as soon 
aa. possible. W. D. Halfacre is

The’’list of community com
mittees and workers follows:

The county was divided into 
communities rather than by town
ship lines as follows, with a chair
man, community committee and a 
number of workers:

I MILLERS CREEK—Chairman 
IR. 'V. Day: committee. Miss Min
nie McNeil, A. G. BumKarner, end 
A. T. Nichols; workers. Mrs. 
Fred Gaither, Carl Jones, Tom 
Wake Hayes, Don Trent. Richard 
Johnson, C. D. Rash. Sherman 

'Jennings, Odell Whittington, Mrs. 
i Dewey Turner, and Mrs. Ed

$2,500 of Funds Now Being 
Raised Will Be Used To 

Promote Scout Work

WILKES MAN IS 
KILLED RESULT 
OF ACCIDENT

Son of Mr. and Mrs^. J. M 
German pied'W«di*e>^tj5: 
' Morning In

agis. 4^,-iliedOerlton German.
Wednesday morning in tho Uni
versity of Virginia hospital at 
Charlottesville, Va., from injuries 
received Tuesday afternoon when 
a tractor which he w'as operating 
overturned near Greenwood. Va.

Mr. Gernnan was born and rear
ed in the Boomer community of 
Wilkes county, a son of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. German. For the past 
several years he had been mana
ger of'Mlnador Farm at Green
wood, Va., where he was killed.

Mr. Germi.in graduated from 
Wiikesboro high school and State 
College at Raleigh, where he ma 
jored in agriculture. He wa.i 
married to Miss Ruth Goodnight, 
formerly of Kannapolis.

Surviving Mr. German are his 
wife, hl8 parents, and the follow
ing brothers and slaters; Miss Lu 
cllle German, Charlie German and 

Carl Hendrix, of Boomer; 
Roby Greer, of Boone; Miss 

Leora Geman. of Camp Wheeler, 
Macon. Oa.: Mrs. J. F. Britton, of 
North Char)«(ton, S. G.: and Mm. 
W. H. Jackson, of BaltJwore. 
Md. . . ^

Funeral service will he nmo 
Friday, afternoon, one o’clock,' ?rt 
Zlqn SHll Bai^lst chnrch at.Boom
er, where Mr, German was a mem-

Hayes.
.ABSHERS- Chairman, A. M 
iContlnued On Page Four)

Boy Scout work has been great
ly expanded in Wilkes county 
during the past year. 1

The Wilkes district started the 
last fiscal year on July 1, 1942 
with only three troops and during 
the year six new ones^were form 
ed, making e total of nine, or an 
increase of 200 per cent during 
the year.

Boy Scout membership had .* 
corresponding increase, the year 
beginning with ' 57 Scouts and 
ending with 167 for an increase I 
of 192.5 per cent.

The Wilkes district now has a 
full year budget which is raised 
-by donstlons^once each year. Part 

the funds raised are for fur 
fliahtng sarrices of the Boy Scout 
Executive for the district and oth
er Scout expenses are also paid.

This year the Scout fund is Ive- 
ing combined with the tig Nati- 

ional War Fund campaign. Tho 
total goal is $12,000, of which 
$2,500 will be allocated for Boy 
Scouts and for Girl Scouts. Tlio 
remaining $9,500 will be for th' 
USO and many other worthy 
causes combined In one budget.

All Wilkes people are asked ‘.o 
keep In mind that $2,500 of the 

,$12,000 to be raised in Wilk- 
will he to promote growth.and ex
pansion of Boy Scout and Gir’ 
Scout organizations, and to giv
es liberally as possible - during 
the campaign. '

WAVE Committee 
Is Appointed Here

Local Committee Will Give 
Information To Ladies In

terested In Enlisting

Joseph E. Huffman, Navy re
cruiter assigned to this are;i, an
nounced today that to help in the 

;stepped-up WAVE recruiting pro- 
|gram a comrritfee of North 
I Wiikesboro women had been ap- 

(Contlnued On Page Four)

Stone Mpnrtain 
9ingiii^ 0^ 31

stone Mountain’Uhioii shigtng 
will conyenc * with? Stony Rldga^ 
church Six mileir north of Ronda 
oil Sunday. Octeber 31.^'

J. -A. GilliKiii,' .'ohainaan, said 
vlVc beginthatthe aln^ng 

promptly af oi|^ :jo. m.7fnd ni^d 
aU' goiniel .atnipM ^to'at^d fthdor, wnere air, uermau W3B ■ mwu- . ^ ‘

her belfilre moring to VJrdtnla. -■ ■'

mtinned on page five) repurt for'trafnlng, trJ

Rations
SUGAR—sump 14, good fo, 

lire pounds of sugar until af
ter Octojier 31. Stamps 15 and 
16 now may be used to obtaia 
-ugar for canning, good fer 
ive pounds each, valid nnill 

Octolier 31.
GASOLINE—Coupons No. 6 

in A Look good for three gal- 
ons became effective July 22 

•ind will expire Novemlter S.
SHOES — Coupon 18 in the 

.u.gar and coffee ration book 
valid (or one pair of shoes ha. 
no expiration date. No. 1 alr- 
nlane stamr In Look three be
comes valid Novetliher 1 for one 
,air shoes. : '

FOOD-^Brown stamps ,CJ, D. 
E and F In book 3 valid for 
■•lurchase of meats and tats on- 
til October 3. ■ Blue sumnajj^. 
y and Z 'in l^k 2 good, for 
purchase ■ of ‘lirocessed foods 
until Novemlwr S#.' '' ‘'

F RL OlL-i—New No. 1. con
pbn. Cktnf "4 sheet, good for 10 
gallows (i.npHlTK'.expJrae Jan

hluitt, KQpdvJ« /$0< (tv '

JL iiSnl


